
THE HOLY TRINITY
FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST MAY 27, 2018

Service begins on page 94
Child care during the service available in the Cry Room, at the
rear of the church.  

GATHERING

Prelude Allein Gott in der Höh sei ehr, BWV 674 (Bach)

“Confession & Forgiveness”  -p. 94
Gathering Song :  “Come join the dance of Trinity”  No. 412
Greeting p. 98
Kyrie &  Song of Praise “Glory to God in the highest”, p. 99-100
Gathering the Children An interaction with children at worship

-may be omitted-
Dismissal of Children sing hymn  No. 206

Prayer of the Day p. 102
WORD -sit
Isaiah 6: 1-8 Psalm 29

This reading narrates Isaiah’s vision of the Lord surrounded by an-
gels.  They sing “Holy, holy, holy.” a song the church sings at the
beginning fo the Great Thanksgiving.  This liturgical text invites the
church and all creation to sing in praise of God’s glory.  That glory is
God’s mercy towards sinners.   

Romans 8: 12-17
In describing the new life of faith, Paul refers  to all three persons of
the Trinity: the Spirit leads us to recognise that we are children of
God the Father and sisters and brothers with Christ the Son.

Gospel Acclamation (Alleluia) -stand “Lord to whom...” p. 102
The Gospel of John 3: 1-17

Jesus’ miracles prompt Nicodemus to visit him in secrecy.  Jesus
tells him about being born of the Spirit and about the Son who has
been sent by God to save.

Sermon
Hymn of the Day : “Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty” No. 413
Athanasian Creed see leaflet
Prayers Response:  A: Hear us, O God

Peace C: your mercy is great.

MEAL

Offering & Offering Prayer  
When the gifts are presented at the front stand
the offertory prayer is said by a minister; respond “Amen.”

Great Thanksgiving sung p. 107
Prayer of Thanksgiving, No. VIII -sung: ”Christ has died” p. 109
“Our Father,” then sit and sing “Lamb of God” –p. 112-3
Communion -sit; come forward as indicated by the ushers

Music during communion: trio no. 2 Largo, BWV 526 (Bach)

Prayer after Communion -stand

continued on next page ###

YOU ARE INVITED for coffee and/or cake in the parish

hall following the service.  
Proceeds from coffee/cake fund the “hospitality account.”  We
are thankful for the generous donation by a member to cover
the cost of Fair Trade, organic coffee.  

SIGN-UP SHEET FOR SUNDAY COFFEE 

please volunteer for one Sunday/Service.  

Sign-up anytime from June to August!

THE HOLY TRINITY
Christians have held a festival in honour of the Holy
Trinity since the ninth century, when it was cele-
brated in French monastic communities.  In the
fourteenth century the festival was added to the
calendar and celebrated throughout the world.
Every celebration of Baptism and Eucharist is a Trinitarian cele-
bration, just as every gathering “in the name of the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Spirit” is done in union with the Sacred Three.
In the power of the Holy Spirit, the church gathers on Sun-
day–the day of resurrection–to offer thanksgiving to the Father
for Christ’s saving life given to us at the table of the word and
the table of the Eucharist.  Listen carefully to the opening greet-
ing, the baptismal “formula”, the Eucharistic prayer, the final
blessing: we are accompanied in life’s journey by a community
of persons.  We are not alone Indeed, the church is intended to
be a sign in the world of the Holy Trinity’s unity-in-diversity.

CONFIRMATION: Last Sunday, Affirming their baptism on

Pentecost were Flora Thiel and Jessica Looper.   May the Spirit
continue to sanctify their lives.
Many Thanks to all who contributed to the Pentecost cele-
bration, especially those who assisted with the reception for the
confirmands that followed the service. 

Service outline continued:
Sending

Announcements -sit
Blessing(s) -stand p. 209
Sending Song :  “Father most holy” No. 415
Dismissal -said from rear of church

Postlude Allein Gott in der Höh sei ehr, BWV 674 (Bach

OUR THANKS to the members who took the challenge from the
Annual Meeting and have simply increased their usual donations
by 10%.  It’s helping.  Our treasurer thanks you!  And, all of us
are thankful for your efforts and generosity.  It’s simply: if, for
example you usually donate just the Minimum Pledge (e.g. $300
for individuals and $600 for a family (2 or more), then try for the
10% boost: $330 or $660)
But again, MANY THANKS to the members who have met the
challenge!

THANKS to Pastor Matthew Schulz for presiding and preaching
on this festival Sunday.  Thanks to Vicar Wiegmann for his
assistance.  (Pastor Dyck will be back Sunday evening.)

For Children...opportunities and fun activities.
Our thanks to Sunday School leader Suzanne Rey and those
who work with her.  Last Sunday finished the season with a
presentation at the Pentecost Service. 
We continue to welcome children every Sunday; these summer
months give them an opportunity to join in the service, learning
from their parents or godparents about being at church.
Regular Sunday School begins Sept. 16.
If you would like to be part of the Sunday School ministry this
autumn, please speak with Suzanne. 
SundaySchool@SaintJohnsLutheranMontreal.org

SUMMER SERVICE SCHEDULE
Every Sunday there is an English Eucharist at 11 a.m.
German Services are, as a rule, every second Sunday 

June
3 11h Service of the Word
10 9:30 German Eucharist

11 English Eucharist
17 11 English Eucharist
24 St. John the Baptist

11 English Eucharist
July
1 11 English Eucharist
8 9:30 German Eucharist

11 English Eucharist
15 11 Service of the Word
22 9:30 German Eucharist

11 English Eucharist
29 11 English Eucharist
August
5 9:30 German Eucharist

11 English Eucharist
12 11 Service of the Word
19 9h30 Wortgottesdienst

11 Service of the Word
26 11h Joint Lutheran Picnic
September
2 & 9 11 English Eucharist
as of September 16, regular schedule 

THIS WEEK AT ST. JOHN'S
May 30 6 pm Food Bank
June 2 9:30 am Rummage Sale Helpers needed!

3 2ND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

11:00 Service of the Word
Pastor Dyck will be on holidays from June 1-7.

In cases of pastoral emergency, please contact Vicar Daniel
Wiegmann: vicar@SaintJohnsLutheranMontreal.org



Coming up Friday, June 8:

Spaghetti Fund-raising
Dinner AND Variety Show
Supper begins at 6 p.m.; 

Shows: 7 p.m. Children’s show

and 7:30 p.m. Variety Show

Tickets available on our website (Events),  from Kathy in the
office or after church.

Adults $25; Seniors $20; Youth (14-18) $15; 

Children 13 and under free.

Family Special: $70 for 2 adults and 2 or more youth!

Ticket includes: supper, glass of wine, and entertainment.

A portion of the ticket price will be credited as a donation.

ROOF-TOP GARDEN SET-UP AND PLANTED!
On May 12 a great team of volunteers, under

the direction of Anna-Liisa Aunio planted the
roof-top garden boxes and re-organised the
side garden (Prince Arthur St.).  The focus is on
vegetables, along with some raspberry and
blueberry bushes.  Thanks to all who helped . 
A portion of the grant received from the Eastern
Synod for Food Security projects went to
purchase the seedlings.  

Vegetables harvested are for distribution in
the Food Bank and for sale after church.  

Roof-top and other vegetable gardens are about sustainability
and creating a food supply less dependent on global corporate
forces and the energy consumed in transport.

Helpers are needed for watering!  To help with the watering

speak with Anna-Liisa Aunio.  Contact the office.  

CHURCH COUNCIL 2018 INSTALLATION  -SUN., JUNE 17 
-Church Council 2018-19: 

Karl Looper, Adam Smith, Rosemarie Schade, Carol Meindl,
Ewald Stranzl, Peter Schleicher, Ruth Buitrago, and Ingrid
Sladeczek. 

Executive:  
Chairperson: Ingrid Sladeczek  Treasurer: Carol Meindl.
Vice-president: Ruth Buitrago  Secretary: Rosemarie Schade

Council also re-appointed Ewald Stranzl as Property Manager.

SIGNS AND SYMBOLS FOR THE HOLY TRINITY

SEEKING TO COMPREHEND GOD

There are many ways which we use as Christians
to bring an understanding of the mystery of God
closer to us and within the limits of our compre-
hension.  On Trinity Sunday, we focus on a few:

THREE CIRCLES INTERSECTING This is an old way of
showing graphically how the different ways of being
God overlap and yet have their distinction.

PICTURING GOD: AN ICON Sitting in front of the altar is
an icon which is a method that Eastern Christians in
the Orthodox churches use to picture the mysteries
of God.  There is a full description included on the
leaflet you received.

MAKING THE SIGN OF THE CROSS The simple gesture
of touching your head to heart, shoulder to shoulder
with your right hand conveys so much: Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit; caring, loving, knowing; Creator, Re-
deemer, and Sustainer; baptism and blessing, prayer
and promise; a reminder of whose we are and who
we are to be.  All in the shape of the cross: making
the sign of the cross echoes God’s good news of
Christ’s death and resurrection more than words.  At
baptism this cross in the name of the triune God is
traced on you for the first time.  Each subsequent
making of the sign of the cross is a remembrance of
this baptismal branding.

THE ATHANASIAN CREED is one of the three early
creeds (the others are the Apostles' and the Nicene)
and together these creeds form the fundamental 
creedal statements of Christianity and which were
upheld by the Lutheran reformers and published in
the 16th century as part of the Lutheran confessional
documents.  The "Athanasian Creed" is particularly
concerned with confessing the doctrine of the Trinity.
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